
BLAINE AT THE BOTTOM OF IT.
New Light on the Hawaiian

Revolution.

Annexation Fostered by the Late
Secretary of State.

Bit Unwritten Instructions to Minister

Stevens?Cleveland Said to Here

Abandoned His Restora-

tion Policy.

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Dec. 13 ?It appers that

two letters to Minister Stevens from

Secretary Blame on Hawaiian affairs

are missing, and this is delaying the
sending of the Hawaiian correspond-
ence to the senate. It ie claimed that

in these Stevens was instructed to foster
annexation.

The statement of the Democratic
members of the house foreign affairs

committee that two important dia-
patches from Secretary Blame to Min-

ister Stevens are missing from the de-
partment records, is denied at the state
department. It has been ascertained
that the story probably originated from

information given to the congressman

tbat letters from Minister Stevens to
the secretary had for some time fore-
shadowed a probable outbreak in Hono-
lulu. One in November, 1892, detailed
the manner in wbich the outbreak
would probably occur, and foretold the
character of the revolution in a way
which was verified by the event* oi Jan-
uary in minute particulars. To all this
information from Minister Stevens, it is
said there is no response from the secre-
tary of state in (he records oi the de-

partment, and has not been at any time.
The inference ia tbat Minister S'.evens
understood what was desired for
him to do, and did not need further
written instructions. It is claimed also
that these dispatches from Stevens are
to be relied upon to show that tie had
an understanding with the leaders of
the provisional government as to the
action they were going; to take many
months before tbe revolution.

AN OPEN LETTER.

C. L. Carter Pays His Keapects to Sec- 'retary Gresham.

San Francisco, Dec. 18.?Cherries L,

Carter, who visited tlie United States

shortly after the Hawaiian revolution

as ono of tbe commissioners of the pro-
visional government, has addressed an
open letter to Secretary Gresham on the
Hawaiian question. The address ia
made with the consent of tbe provisional
government, and is made public, tha
writer says, on account oi the apparent
disinclination of the state department to
give a full exposition of the facts which
aro at its disposal.

The letter is very long, and replies to
every paragraph oi Gresham's published

letter toPiesidentCleveland. Referring
to the landing of American troopa Mon-
day, January ltith, Carter Bays: "That
there were no manifestations of excite-
ment or alarm in tbe city Monday night
was due to the fact that American troopa
were on Bhore. Un to the moment oi
their landing agitation and uncertainty
were intense, If any of Mr. Blount's
witnesses mado statements to tbe con-
trary 1 Bhould like an opportunity to
cross-examine them. Aa it was, two
attempts at incendiary lirea were made
It different timea and in different
parts of the city. which, but
for the appearance of Lieutenant Swin-
burne and a squad, might have in-
creased to alarming proportions. To
imply in the same paragraph of your re-
port that the oommittee ol public fc.ifety
entered the government building as soon
as the forces, were lauded, is gro<?ly
.nißleading, and imd yon given me the
opportunity so frequently neked in
Washington, of making a detailed state-
ment of tne occurrences. I connot be-
lieve you would hate fallen into this
error."

The government building was not
Beized, Carter declares, until the follow-
ing day, 22 hours after the American
troops were landed. The proclamation
was read ns soon rs the building was
surrendered by the highest official in
charge. Aa soon as the provisional
government's order for support from
ioyai citizens waß issued, ISO armed and
determined men, who had rendezvoused
at the old armory, me.relied to tho build-
ing and were stationed there as guards.
?'While tbey were gatnering," Carter
continued, "there was some anx-
iety, and Mr. Damon asavd me
to seek Captain Wiltse of the Boston
en-! ask ior an armed guard. 1
objected, knowing we could not expect

such assistance, but finally went, and
was not surprised when Captain Wiltse
paremptorily refused."

Speaking of President Hole's petition
to Minister Stevens, on Tuesday night,
for protection of American troops,
Carter aaye : "Therequest tot tho im-
mediatesupport of United States forces
of itself should indicate that el that
moment there had beer, no sue l, support,
cud furthermore was intended only for
that night and for the purpose of patrol-
ling the towu. Can it be possible that
you have not been informed that the
reply to that requ'-st wti a second abso-
lute refusal from Captain Wiltse?''

Carter quotes Uroshnui's words when
the secretary spoge.oi tho special com-
missioners sent to Washington by the
provisional government, and when he
said "their statements are utterly at
variance with tbe evidence, document-
ary aud oral, contained in Mr. Blount's
report."

\u25a0Carter declares Gresham absolutely
and persistently evaded any opportunity
of allowing the Hawaiian comuiieeioners
to make a statement.

Carter also says lie visited Gresham
when the news came to America that
Blount bad hauled down the American
flag at Honolulu, and that Greshani
stated positively there was no intention
of restoring the queen.

Carter also reminds Gresham tbat
this statement was repeated iv one of
their later interviews, when Gresiiam
announced that Blount would return to
Washington in June.

ANNEXATIONIST AFFIDAVITS.

Some Information That W»« Not lv
I'lount'a KepoM.

San Fa an c; sco, Dec 13,?Among the
pau6cngere on the tteamer Oceanic,
which arrived from Honolulu laat night,
was Hon. P. C. J ones, ex-miniater of
finance under the monarchy, and after
the revolution one of tlie provisional
Kovernment'e most »ident eupportere. ;
Mr. Jones is on the way to Washington
on semi-official business in tbe interests
of the provisional ijcvpruineut, and is
the bearer of several affidavits from peo-
f»ki iX Konolulu. calculated *f <^aprove

statements made in Commissioner
Blount's report.

J. H. Soper, commander of the pro-
visional government forces, makes
affidavit that certain statements in
810-int'e report concerning his (Soper's)
testimony before him, are incorrect.
Soper denies that he, as reported by
Blount, culled on Minister Stevens and
received assurance from him that Stev-
ens would back up the revolutionary
movement, soper says that at Blount's
request he furnished him with a report
showing tbe amount of urrus and am-
munition possessed by the Royalists
aud annexationists, and showing that
the provisional government had a larger
number ofrifles than the queen's fol-
lowers. Blount appears to have made
no mention of tbis report in bis findings.

C. iiolte, vice-President of the big
mercantile firm of M. Grinbaum A Co.,
and now a member of the advisory
council, swears that he was inter-
viewed by Mr Blount laet June; that
during this interview, on several oc-
casion*, he objected to the methods no-
ploved by Blount and remonstrated
with him that he did not put his ques-
tions i..irly; that Blount asked his ques-
tions in legal form, and tbat when he
(Bolte) attempted to express himself
more fully, Blount would change tbe
subject.

John Emmeluth, a member of tbe ad-
vicory council, and who took a promi-
nent part iv the recent revolution, aaya
he called on Commissioner Blount, but
was asked no questions about Hawaii.
Emmeluth sent word afterward and re-
quested to be examined, but tbat re-
quest was not heeded.

George M. Wilcox, minister of the in-
terior under the queen, says: "No
statement was made to me nor was 1
aware tbat either Minister Stevens or
Captain Wiltse would assist or did as-
sist tbe citizens of Honolulu in estab-
lishing the provisional government or
overthrowing the monarchy. It was
evident to me tiiat the overthrow of the
monarchy was due to its own inherent
rottenness."

Albert Wilcox, member of the legis-
lature of '92, swears that tbe queen's
cabinet appealed to the citizens to reeist
her attempt to promulgate a new con-
stitution, and says: "Tbe landing ol
United States forces was not done in
pursuance of any request made by me,
but I nnderstood then they were landed
to protect American lives and property,
but in no respect for the purpase of as-
sisting the committee of safety."

A SQUARE BACKDOWN.

The Idea of Kestorlng the Omen «a il
to He Abandoned.

'.'iiicaoo, Dec. 13. ?A Washington

special says: There is a well-defined
belief in diplomatic circle' that the at-
tempt of the Cleveland udu.iniitration
to restore the Hawaiian ;hr me has
been abandoned. The beiiei is not

based on idle rumor, but on official in-
formation received at one of the em-
bassies irom that embassy's home gov
ernment. That home government ~understood to have received its iniormn
tion from its minister at Honolulu and
to have immediately acquainted iv
representative here with the informa-
tion. According to this information
there is just one poseibie chance of the
queen being restored. That chance
consists of tbe queen coming oft' her
high horse and ot the provisional gov-
ernment relinquishing its grip in return
for the good will of tbe Cleveland ad
ministration, with the understanding
that the United States willoffer no hin-
drance to the annexationists overthrow-
ing the queen aa soon rs -he is restored

_??e>

NAVAL OFFICERS PLEASED.

They I.iUe the tVay Things are Faulting
tint at faii'Ufjlulu.

Washington, Dec. 18.?There is not
much attempt on the partof thecfficials
in the navy department to conceal the sat-
isfaction felt at the turn events have taken
in Hawaii. Theeontuniaceoua sttitudeof
the provisional government towards tlie
United Statea authority fails io awaken
any great amount ot indignation or con-
demnation in naval circleß. The navy
hue been ratiier out of sympathy witli
the administration's policy, and the dis

jsatisfaction has increased with the lait
news received.

PRKPAKiNU fOa'TBI FIGHT.

tloud Prospects for the Meeting of
Mltehell and Corbett.

Jacksonville, Fib., Dec. 13.?The
Florida supreme court today rendered
an opinion sustaining the validity of the

| nresont municipal government in Jack-
sonville. Thia means the passage next

' Tdesday of an ordinance per mitt inn
\ pugilistic contests with five-ounce

gloves, with guaranteed police protec-
tion. The Corbett-Mitchell fight will
now surely take placa here Janunn
25th. Corbett willreach here tomorrow

; morning and proceed at once to May port
ilo inspect his training quarters. Billy

Thompson, Mitchell's representative,
will reach here Monday. A private
letter from Mitchell eaye be will train i\i
Anastia island, opposite St. Augustine,
and willarrive here about holiday time.

DEATH TIIX MMO.

Tlie Tragic Cloae of Che Glided V(;iith'a
Career.

Dhnvku, Dec. 13.?Ed llanfield, a fast
young man about town, this afternoon
t-hot his mistress, Ida Hall, a Central
theater actress, and then fired a bullet
into His brain. lUurield died instantly.

!The woman ia lying at the hospital with
a bullet wound through her left breast,

'and v,ill die in a few houre. llanfield
waa the eon of wealthy parents in Ash-
Bald, Mass., and bas led a dissolute lie

: here. The girl bad refused to marry
him.

State of Washington Floofla.
Tacoma, Wash., Dec. 13?The flood

that Bwept down the valloys between
1 i'acoma and Seattle laat Monday wa?

! the moet serious that visited tbat
; section lor years. The entire

country from O'Brien's to Kenton,
I a distance ot six miles, and

\u25a0 two miles in width, was covered to
ja depth of four to tive feet. A dozen
jhouses and six county bridges havo been

area bed away, but no loss of life is re-
iported. The damage to property wili
; reach into the thousands.

Tho Tramps' Mecca.
Chicago, Dec. 13.?As the result of

the publication of the iact that Chicago
is preparing to take cure of its unem-
ployed for the winter, tramps are flock-
ing to the city by every train from all
directions. The police authorities are
taking measures to meet them as they
come and face them about.

Peace in Morocco.
London, Dec. 13.?A dispatch from

M . >? -v." General Campos had a con-
ference with Muley Araaf, the eultan'e
brother, the reßult of which was tbe
termination of the campaign against tbe
Biffians.

JAPANESE SCENES.
ODD AND INTERESTING SIGHTS SEEN

BY A TRAVELER.

Handsome Women and Well Behaved Chil-
dren?Woman Is Happy In Her Posltiou

efSubjection?The Geisha Girls and Their

Bcantlfal Dancing-.

The Japanese pedestrians who are not
barefoot wear \u25a0wooden clogs, or pattens,
or straw sandals. In either case they are
kept on by n cord which passes between
the great toe and tho others, tho stock-
ings being made to accommodate, like a
mitton, the great too in place of the
thumb. The pattens are raised two or
three inches from the ground by cross
pieces under them four inches apart, and
they make n great clattering, especially
in crossing a bridge or wooden platform.
The majority of the Japanese men of the
common sort are bareheaded in the street.
The women never have any other cover-
ing on tlie head than their elaborately
dressed hair, always very black, very
smooth and very abundant. Frequently,
though, in these days, the Japanese man
who still wears the native costume sur-
mounts it with a derby hat, which pro-
duces a peculiar effect.

One of the first things which strike a
stranger is the manner in which the ba-
bies are carried. We see men, women
and children With babies on their backs.
Itis not uneiMiimon to see a girl of 0 or
8 years with a baby brother or sister
strapped on her shoulders. Thns incum-
bered the children walk about, play at
games, stop to look nt pnppet shows, and
do what they please, without appearing
to feel tbe burden. Tho babies are apt
to he asleep, and their heads swing about
until you wonder that their necks are
not broken. The children all seem to be
merry and amiable. Very seldom is one
seen either cross or noisy. Iwish the
good missionaries who are beginning to
swarm in the eonntrj- would send home
tlie secret of tlie excellent behavior of
the children.

As a rule, the young and middle aged
women ure quite good looking, subject
to the peculiarities of their type. They
have smooth, round faces, often with
fresh color, liquid black eyes, exquisite
huuds and well rounded arms. Their
feet are not so attractive, being spread
out by the use of clogs or pattens. This
footgear tends to give them ungraceful
gaits?a sort of waddle?and it is con-
sidered the correct thing to toe in. Their
costume, almost alway:' becoming as to
materials and color, makes them look a
little dumpish. This is especially the
effect of the great bow of the belt or obi
worn on the small of the back as much
as a foot square. In most cases the faces
wear amiable, contented expressions.

The women of Japan nre much better
treated than their sisters in other east-
ern nations, but they are considered dis-
tinctly inferior to the men and nre
taught from their earliest childhood obe-
dience?first, to their parents; then to !
their husbands, nnd finally to their sons
when they become the heads of their
households. But this does not appear to
weigh npon the Japanese woman. She
is cheerful, docile and contented with
her lot, happy to serve in the station ap-
pointed her, with simple tastes and good
digestion, and politeness which never
fails. They are said to be good house-
keepers, always observant of their du-
ties, but the simplicity of their house-
keeping relieves them of a great meas-
ure of the care which wrinkles the brow
of the New England housekeeper.

Their houses, even the best of them,
are the simplest structures imaginable,
containing almost nothing of what we
call furniture, and their dresses require
no art in their cutting and manufacture.
Thus the two great causes of worriment
from which our women suffer do not ex-
ist for these simple creatures.

We had heard so much about the gei-
sha girls that we were curious u> extend
our ethnological investigations in this
direction. Soon after our arrival in Yo-
kohama arrangements were maun by an
experienced friend for a function at one
uf the best tea houses in tho city. We
started at Bp. m., five i C us, each in a
jiurikisha. for a ride to the ptece ap-
pointed, about a mile from our hotel.
We went off at a brisk not. each human
uag carrying a paper lantern. Through
tlie crowded streets, around tho comers,
with sharp warnings, we fared, and in
10 minutes brought up at our rendez-
vous. We were received with low sa-
laams, and after exchanging our boots
for soft ovcTsocka, were conducted to a
Spacious room, inclosed by paper pan-
eled partitions. Here we sat down on
silk cushions about 15 inches square. At
the side of each was placed a bibachi, a
small box containing a live coal imbed-
ded in ashes to furnish a light for pipe
or cigar.

Abuxom attendant approached with
tea things, made a low prostration, while
her faco touched tho floor, and most
gracefully served tea for us. She also
brought us fruit and cakes, every step of
the process punctuated by a low bow. To

j this preparation succeeded six girls,
j quite pretty, neatly dressed in soft crape
; costumes, with smiling faces. Two were

to play the samisen, a sort of guitar, and
the others were the dancers. Allt\u25a0quai-
led and prostrated themselves before us.
Then the music struck up, tho players
accompanying their instruments with a
peculiar vocal effortwhich bore tho bur-
den ofthe story to be illustrated in the
dance.

The dancers sprang to their places and
the fun began. Each dancer carried a
fan, the managing of which was an im-
portant part of the business. The move-

; inents were graceful after their kind
and perfectly innocent and decorous. It
was entirely different from those volup-
tuous eastern dances which caused so
much disturbance to the sensitive moral
sense of Chicago. The dance closed with
a general prostration. Then the dancers
came forward and squatted in front of
us and about six feet away, with faces
as demure as those of young kittens.
Then; were five or six different dances -we were fully satisfied as to quantity ?

and then the function came to an end
withsweet smilesand "6ayo;iaras"(pJo<l-
bys) as we departed. ?Boston Herald.

Hutch's Antl-Optlon Bill.
Washington, Dec. 13. ?Hatch of Mis-

souri will probably introduce in the
houee the anti-option bill tomorrow.
The bill will be practically the seme as
that paeaed by the senate in tbe Fifty-
second congress, except that some of the
rates of taxation may be reduced, in
order that it may not be prohibitive,
but plainly a revenue bill.

A CAR'S WILD PLUNGE.

A Hand Oar Ran Away novo a Steep
Mountain, and Two Men Were Killed.
A thrillingride down the mountain on

a runawaythand car, a broken axle, and
seven men "were flung from the track at
a curve down a ravine 80 feet deep. Two
were killed outright, and the other five
sustained serious injuries.

Early in the morning Frank Eck, a track
foreman on the Lehigh Valley railroad,
and six latiorers set out from Beaver
Meadow for Hazle Creek on a band car.
The road down the mountain has a pitch
of 50 feet to tho mile and is skirted by
deep ravines. There are numerous Rmall
bridges tbat span torrent eaten abysses,
and sharp curves are plentiful.

Four stout men seized tbe bandies tbat
work the machinery, and (he oar started
down the road at a keen pace. The air wns
frosty, and the rails were slippery. Hie
momentum that the brawny arms at the
pumps gave the car, added to the incline,
luiido tho human freighted vehicle fairly
spin. When half way over the journey,
the brake block snapped nsnnder. There
was now no way to check the flyingcar's
speed. On it rushed, and around curves
it sped. The men were alarmed and en-
deavored' to slacken the speed, but they
could not accomplish much. They tried
to stop the wheels by holding the handles
of the pump machine, but that failed.

Suddenly they dashed around a short
curve where a high precipice yawns lie-
low. They were in sight of the Black
Creek station, and they thought the op-
erator might help them.

At that moment an axle, overburdened
by the terrificrun, broke down, and the
car and tho seven riders shot over tlie
wall. Down they went 30 feet and land-
ed on the rocky bed of a creek.

Men from the Black Creek station
rushed to where tbe wrecked car und the
seven men lay. Six of the workmen
were bleeding und unconscious from tlie
shock.

Andrew Conitz died while being re-
moved to his home.

Michael Mortsky. whose body was bad-
ly mangled and fearfully bruised, ex-
pired soon after reaching his home.

Foreman E»-k was cut on the head and
tlie body, while Thomas Laurenz suffered
a broken arm and other serious hurts.
The other three, who aro Hungarian la-
borers, were cut aud battered, but all
willrecover.?Hazleton (Pa.) Dispatch.

TOLD HIM HOW TO FREE HER.

Remarkable Plot to Liberate a Prisoner
Kevealed In Court.

A middle aged man calling himself
Henry Bresliug went to Jefferson Mar-
ket court and told Justice Koch that his
sister-in-law, Miss Emma de Foutane,
had been arrested and sent up for two
months. He asserted that she was a
good woman and that a mistake had
been made. When asked for the date of
the arrest, he produced the following let-
ter:

MT Pr.An Friend?l am sorry to tell you
Chat Ihave been arrested nnd was sentenced
to two months or $310 bail. I was aarested
with other women. The rest got six nionthe.
I now remind you that you often told me you
would help me. (set some one lo gc bait for
me. You know my bail is only "strsw bail."
and you could get auy one to go on ihe bond.
Ifyou go to .lu'ijjeKoch and tell him you are
my uncle, and that Iam a hard working, de-
cent woman, and irivo him a good game ol
talk, you will have no trouble. One of the
women who got six months with me is out.
Her friend wrn: to tlie alderman of tlie ward,
and be fix',-»l it. Come with the disehurgo
yourself, a:td on the spot I will give you the
price ot a suit of clothes.

When the justice had read the letter,
he looked at the man and said indignant-
ly, "Ifyou are in this courtroom, in 10
seconds, you will go to the island your-
self." The fellow made quick time for
tho door. ?Xew York Press.

Appealed to the Queen.
An incident has just occurred at Wind-

! sot* castle. An aged and widowed Scotch
j woman named Mary Clarke, a resident

of Dumfries, feeling herself aggrieved
iv consequence of having been evicted
from her heme, determined to lay Iter
case before the queen. Accompanied by
her daughter, a girl 15 years of age, she
left the town aud walked first to the |
White Lodge, Richmond, and then to
Windsor castle, where she arrived in a
penniless condition after a six weeks'

'?\u25a0 tramp from the north. Her case was in-
| vestigated by Acting Inspector Kelsey of
Iflit royal household police, and her itn-

mediate necessities having been cared
for by some charitable persons at the
\u25a0 itle, the poor woman and her compau-

'\u25a0\u25a0 ion left Windsor on their return toScot-
iland.?Paris Herald.

ICxtraor<li_ary Itelat.onsbip.

Thompson Chandler, a Lyons Farms
(N. J.) farmer, is the proud father of two
"boys," the oldest being 60 years of age
and the youngest. 8. His eldest son has a
soil 40 years old, who in turn ia tho fa-
ther of a boy 10 years old. The latter it
twice the age of his grauduncie. While
Farmer Chandler's 8-year-old son ivgoing
to school at Lyons Farms his 00-year-old
boy is a prosperous business man ofVine-
Land ,K. .1., and the lattcr's4o-year-old son
is a bank director. Farmer Chandler has
been a careful liver and can do as big a

ty's work as ho could 00 years ago.?
New York Herald.

A Sfivaenlonfl Escape.
Miss Marie Dclacy, the 24-year-old

daughter of Peter Delacy, andher cousin
had a narrow escape from death or seri-
ous injury Tuesday afternoon in front oi
the Fifth Avenue hotel, New York.

The carriage they occupied was caught
between two cable cars, the force of con-
tact snapping off the rear spring; of the
vehicle, Hundreds of persons who wit-
nessed the accident expected to sco the
carriage broken into pieces between the
two ears, bnl both ladies wero helped
out faint with fear and shock, but unin-
jured.

Counterfeit Coin IvFrance.
A Paris correspondent says tbat France

is afflicted wiili a new form of counter
feit coin. Many 20 franc pieces are in cir-
culation made of platinum, gold plated.
Weight and ring an; the same as in the
real article. The counterfeits are detected
only by scr; telling through the gold sur-
face. The) .<-ld a fair profit to the coin-
ers.

ttose jllcliane In Contempt.
Pouohkjcepsuc, Dec. 13.?The supreme

court decided that Boss McKane of
(iravbfend, Long Island, was guility of
contempt of court in disregarding the
injunctiou at the last election.

A Challenge Declined.
Paius, Dec. 13.?Jonnart will decline

to uccept the challenge of De Ville to
fight a duel.

FEDERATION OF LABOR.

Tbe Pardon of tbe Aaarrtiists Endorsed
by lltulnoll Vote.

Obicaoo, Dec. 13.?The American
Federation of Labor, at the morning
session, heard a nnmbsr of reso-
lutions on varioui subjects, which
were referred to tbe various com-
mittees, and a recast taken to

give tbe committees time to report.
It is expected that tbe election of of-

ficers wiil occur Friday.
Tbis afternoon a resolution was adopt-

ed urging tbe president of tbe Jnited
States to rigidly enforce tbe provisions
of the Chinese exclusion act.

A resolution indorsing Governor Alt-
geid't pardon of tbe anarchists passed
by a unanimous vote.

A resolution calling for the enactment
of laws to prevent an employer from
making opposition to an employee join-
ins a union, or discharging bim therefor,
and making it obligatory by law lor
employees to submit their differences to
arbitration, waa defeated.

S I OKMBfIINil,

The Crnlser Olynipla'e Trial Trip Again
Postponed.

Santa Barbara, Dec. 13.?The storm
tbat had been threatening for the past
three days, broke out this morning in
the upper part of the channel, and is
coming this way. Necessarily the Olym-
piad trial is postponed indefinitely.

Thia morning the cruiser took a run
of several miles up the coast, with a
party oi guests, including Crocker,
Fillmore and Stubbs of tbe Southern
l'acific. This little pleasure trip at
an end, tbe Olympia again came
to anchor. "We will Btay here
until onr bones wash ashore or until we
get a better day," wae the way Engineer
Eckart expressed his determination not
to retnrn to San Francisco until the
trial bad been run.

A HOC IAI. KVKNT.

.ieeeral Black* Daeghter Married to a
New Knglend Clergyman.

Washington, Dec. 13.?Miss Graein
Mildred Black, daughter of Representa-
tive J. C. Black of Illinois, and Key.

Frank Hufiingtou Vrooman, pastor of
the Salem-Btreet Congregational church,
Woreeeter, Mass., were married at noon
today at St. John's cbnrch by Key.

Mackay Smith. Miss Newberry of Chi-
cago was maid of honor and Miss Julia
Stevenson, daughter of tbe vice-presi-
dent; Miss Leila Herbert, daughter of
the secretary of tbe navy, and Mies
Helene Black acted as bridesmaids.
The wedding was quite a social event, a
large number of prominent people being
present. After tbe ceremony a wedding
breakfast wae served at the Hotel Nor-
mandie.

A Serious Accident.
Wii.kksisarrs, Pa., Dec. 13,?A serious

accident occurred on the Pennsylvania
railroad near Nanticoke. A passenger
train ran into a switch engine and V2
persons were injured, among them
three members of Henehaw & Ten-
broeck's dramatic company.

?Javanese Music.

The Javanese musical instruments are
made mostly of bamboo. They also
played upon a pipe, or whistle, which
was about 8 feet long aud 6 inches aqross.
This sounded like the hollow roar of a
lion. Auotber was a bundle of tube 3of
different lengths, which covered the
small boy who carried it like n big sad-
dle. A log hewn out with two strings
stretched across it served as a drum. A
zither of 16 strings and a mandolin of
two completed their outdoor band, while
inside one could hear other musio made
by gongs of wonderfully pure and beau-
tiful tone.?St. Nicholas.

DIED.

WORK HAN?Mary Ann Workman, daughter of
Alfred and Henrietta Workman, born <Jr-
b*rl-A 187H, died December 13,1893, at
11:45 p. to.

Funeral notice wUI appear tomorrow.
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vseoi of men
Easily, Quickly,Permanently Bsstered.

VcakaMi) Nervon'invfil,
f _fK\ Debility, and all tho train

ofevils from early err" it

Jnk"f-4 _r later excesses, the res soi
x overwork, sickness, worry,

Sfc tfrfj etc- Full strength, devel-
V\, |A opment and tone given to

w)4rWi!r orcaa and port inn
of the body. Simple, nat-

/ ura' methods. Imniedi-
ll'll/Jato improvement keen.

Failure impossible. 2,000 references. Rook,
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

AUCTION!

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16,

AX 10 A M., AT

FASHION STABLES,
219 K. FIRBI ST., AEOOT 30 HFAD OK

F.'NE WORK AND CiRRIAGK HORSES
Just arrived from Kern county, and must be
dibpo-ed of without limit orreserve Also on
hand several doub.e and single seti; of buggy
harness.

1 arttes having horses, wago-s. ferriages,
buggies am' harneas that they wish disposed
of can cuter them on or before day ol aale with
J. McfHKcHON at stabler.

MATLOCK & REED,
AUCTIONEERS, 426 428 U. BPBISG ST.

,

A Cup Of palatable, Pure, Refresh-
BotllllOn ingand Btlmuiating.

can be made in three minutes, thus:
take a cnp of boiling hot water, stir
in a quarter teaspoon (not more) of

Liebig Company's
Extract of Beef.

Then add an egg?
and some sherry if
liked ? season care-
fully.

ESTABLISHED 1886.

DR. B. G COLLINS,
OPTHAI.MIC OPTICIAN', with Lin Ange-
lea Optical Institute, 124 s. leUsf si., in
Waguer's Klniberly, Los Angeles.

EYES EXAMINED FREE.
«-27« m

edy wtiirh CKKTAIM.V.QCICKLT and VBITMA-
,Nf:>T|.V rurtc all forma of utrynus dabllitj, to«t

jNf ARE.- TftE ?\v({(£ ? BEST* -Ja)
CJGA.R.FTT,E SMOKERS who IMwillingin pay a little more thou the i.iioe charged

for the ordinary trado l'lgaietten will find the

PET CIGARETTES SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.
fheyaro rftgdQ from _c Wry highest en.t Gold Leaf grown in Vlrglninand aro nn-: equaled for their delicate trauma and rare Irnaianoe and aro absolutely without adulteration or

drugs. Ailkn <St Grrrrxit, Manufacturers, Richmond, Va.

LOS ANGELES

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE
241 S. MAIN ST.. ROOMS 1, 3, E5 AND T.

Regular gradual.a, ItgnUi Uoetl od, s-l'tri AUrt is >V.TH YK»ltd Uf EXP-aiKNUE In th i

treatuie-.i oi Chronic, ftervour, gain end Blood Dl-uaiei Crast«l*»tlm tee and Invited, a
irieudly talk or opinio > ©»<t. you no'.hrn \u25a0 M .lieine ac .t by oail or exprera every wh'-ie.
lecurelv packed fimu oh erv.it. ou. Uurabiu dUeelea iruar.nl.' I '.V.iere doubt exia's it ia

Iratikly Stated. Hour., Uto it and rto a p.m. can day. 10 to I.

NRRVOUS r****?'-! t Sir ' Vtt*l%b*Wß&J-V?iav v *-* I'itiiin-;Meitiiiry, | mon : l -von«n««, Betflliy,

DEBILITY Eiaok of K,"r4ry
' lm- \u25a0 -UI^V-W^ifeTCX/J-*XJrXXiXX X physical Decay. | .» to ihe aoouy »( Females

I Una oi «.ntbition. Leek ol Coafteeeoe, BioeaUoevf, pits «.t» . B irronaess, Unfitness to
Merry, Melancho y, Dyapepsts, host Manhiod; lata* ia the U ick i arlo loele, treated with »ne-

BLOOD'AND SKIN K"sir,^'"^^^BE
1' in v dwelling! from whatever cause, treated by mean, ol sir ,

tl ne-t I'dremedies.
Htur and Mwu.L.l. .loluta .....1 Kheaaeati-ni, 'h» B-«n t ? ? l-?,...n. vyBRP.

KIDNEY AND URINARY Sg&SS&SS
1 K1 fHA 1 HVKIC ! S :.:: I'*»rtt.i»urnlly (JarHl. >. ft - ?*«?! mc ban<h of t._rile-ll_-

w Tin-.. Vnrio ir |# \» m !'<.!»' .
HOME TREATMENT _,% M._*Yui,y '^ItlxlSS1********We havi- associated with Ul a SPECIAL. >S T who cures diseaa;s of the
EYE, Ei\R, NOSHand THRO iT.

CATfIRKH treated by our special method -the ONLY SUCCESSFUL.
TREATMENT.
! DISEASES OF WOMEN CURED.

No instruments, no exposure of person, scientific treatment, perfect confi-
dence, years of unlimited success.

Ualt oil or »dilie*s
Los Angeles Medical and Surrjical Institute, 24i S. Main St.

lg-iflX

MONEY
Parelv and iirofital.lr itive ti ior al' ciaasea of irivcatora. without »xpensc. Ail
leant'approved by our noat tug Hoard, whose cx-erlenee and sound judgment, cc.
..iiii.-.l by loamus! iii! a"-' of Uuahuiable value to loauetf. Good rates now
ohered.

SECURITY LOAN&TRUST CO.
_23 S. SPRING ST., I_OS ANSELEB.

M. W. STIMSON, Pros't. C. a. ORIS TV, V.-Pres't, J. M. ELLIOTT, Treas.

W. E. McV'AY. AsisUut Secretary.

Directors-.!. ILXlllott, A. E. Pomeioy, C. M. stimiou, C. S. Crlaty, K. L. Karris, M. W. Stimsen
ia-8-eudl-a

m B RESTORED r^^^feKW S*K Mt ' 'i» Memory. Loranf Brain l"orr<M-. Henilnehp, Watcfulnrj.t

feiT " ' l «* ~LoetMaSbooa. NUt-tly Emlaeions. Kervoqaneaß.a-iqraloaend|ceaof powii
Vi oi__ m I inGone.atlv...'--. ? aef either sex eeawed toyoverexerneii.easil-iTtolerrepra.
?J l *~FT exce««ivo ot. .t loliucco.oplnm or nniiilnnla, wn-h nvid lo InflrinMr.r\u25a0 \u25a0l*lV_a. _X a__bramntlon or Inaanlly. be earned Inveatpocliet. fit i»er dot, « ir,r

____L[\i«_«''' o di prepaid with oBS order wearlv* » win? enarenitec te errs
W!W_aa_B!ffl«li>__» n'r r.-t'iioil the mone- r,». f -' Id by all drtjsgmta. Ash 'nrlt. te«»

bEFOREftWI *fT£B USING.uo other. Add-as ««» - "- HIIKWCW., Ma.- mo Temple, Chicago, lv.

For Salo in Los AnpsJss, Cal., by GODFRKY o. UOOBE, Drug-gists, 108 South
Sorintf sij i-oi.

WONDERFUL CURES
BY

DR. WO NO,
713 SOUTH MAIN ST. LOS ANGELES, CAL.

"akl'lfnl cure increases longevity to ihe ?
~ori j." : pa... and exeeiieul remedies are great bless

Ilogs to the world."

Four v im nro my daachter, Verglnia Bi 11. wns ireatad Or Pr. Wong tor what physloiani
called L>i.'.ii' aim, aad h-d p.onounoed Incurable af or lr atiug h-r ior eight yeara or Wong'i
diagnosis' "vat mat fhe wns afflicted with aaa ol the tnlrieen forms ol oaueer. His mndleim
effected a permanent enre in revcti moniha lime. T« < yea-a agJ my grandson iK-came blind lv
one eve. Dr. Woug restored his sight in ihreu teeis' A. LAISWELL,

Savaunali, Oat.

Afterl had been treated eleven years, by fixdifferent doctors, for consumption, and tb?f
had Hated that I couldn't live two months, 1 ioo. Dr. Weill's medicine aud iv.is cured lv sevo-i

months. 1 euioy excellent health, and wei«li 170 pounds.
_~M

BS- *.\u25a0 A'h'-A.
Hll2 Brooaliu aye., lxis Angelet, o*l

TRIVATE. NERVOUS AND CHKONIii DISEASES OF MEN iiuicklycared without luu in

ol poisons
4000 cures. Ten years in Los Angeles.

DR. WONG, 713 Main St., Los Angeles.

I'VE GOT TO MOVE BY JAN. Ist.
My present store is leased to another purty, and consequently I must
dispose of my elegant lin: of J£W:£_Rlf", DiAMCMUS, etc. dur-
ing the present month. I will offsr extra inducements to those
wanting to purchas!

HOLIDAY GIFTS !
A full aud complete line. Insp:ct my stock of Silverware. Fine

Silver-mounted Pocket Books, Opefa Glasses etc., etc.

S. CONRADI, 123 N. SPRING ST.,
CORNER OF FRAN XL.INI STREET. 12-1 lm

COAL! COAL! -COAL!
SOUTH FIELD WELLINGTON, >
?. M .ICI > DOMESTIC.CANNEL, ,

NANAIMO, FOR STEAM.
WHITE'S CEMENT, COKE, CHARCOAL, ETC.

FUEL, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HANCOOK BANNING,
IMPORTER,

Tels. 86 aud 1017. s-iim i:i(> Wt-Ht .Second St

IXL Livery and Boarding Stable
i^H|^ ŝ GEO. PREUTZ, Prop.

>_Sra_l^_i«^ ;
«W- Successor to L. WII.UELM.

WKS*" i_J5/7 t/i apecialattention in backs, ladles' and gentlemen's raddlehortet~~ \u25a0yT/yKW's' Good rlga. Prices reaaouab c. at low letes. Brick stables .
Set? i_jiL._.j (_aaaaß 5k \u25a0 \u25a0??? 1 \u25a0 ~=

?7~~frT"-iiiiaii r


